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TV rrrnlnir end tho round ltd nun llnki
lOWlj III I llO Wft

The flowers fold their petals up theblris fir
to the nct

The i rlckrtu chirrup In the grass tho bats
Yl 0 fAndllnklr Uiiklniipthelaiia the lowing cut

1 le fiAmi lha rich mail from tilt rurrUire look out
on tin in na thoy come

On them and nn the bureroot borlbat drltcsthe cattle hoinol
M 1 wluli the tor mj l himself I waa thattnlllloiiitlrr
I Iiai r puu c for mjr home and nwver know

it rare
There U no wUli that heart rait frame 1 wouM

lMt ratlfrThere should not be In ell the land hannlsrman than I

hat Jojr twould lx to lead a life where cares
W1UI I fiatinr vintjt

And be no mora Ihu ImrVfoct bor that drive
the rattle homrl

And tho
wi

umi
in

fch lmto himself My
rallhldKlaill rnlive any ol her llfelhan that which nowleleattl IWM1 thA anl Um

tumuli of tx town
ai icavrttaont care If auwU

UvraaUmriiMrwfttWI mr yacht tbttfmllB
thsMtrtM fwAin

TobaniuwmnretbntKirtroot boj-- that drivethe ratlin linnid I

9 Jt r lltr
cuniosiTii of ckkdit

rxamplref the Truat riKcrrr Mil- -
nr The rromUra to Vnj of Mer- -
rhnl mid llim - lfr Krf HrKUlMlrd In
the Iaiml ciinmir I of Tniir
How much iitTKotml conliilrnco haa

to ilolth cnnulltip JC aofij ant ii
nesi life of thn iUv to lw crrll tin

I nowhrro K tlor1 KliOMn than in a win- -
M JerBllvn of the system of credit w hlch
uiuUrlln all manner of traniactloim

JlnrT- - indwl I moro apt to U--
I wilder than a oajiual aunoy which

yprstivtolllutraloto how pn at nn
Wt prlndplo of tnntln U ro- -

flwl to Then Is tjuite a largr bnl
Jiti doue In the eala of atrikliij canti
iiiiairniiMiiiininorooriPMtajttnwliluli

wjHTcy ta tho riadir tho Infonnallon
that Poor Tru l I Ptad Ilad Iav
Killed lllnu And lin thN motto
npjxr awompnuUil ty a atriklnjrciit
In Coluta ahowln a drad dot lylntf on
llierouvlwlth Jec tipllfiwratid with
n pitcou xprrion of wmnlviianrc
USd flpiarruUy ty thn Itnlaniancotia
JtrocTM whllrt ho animal wa in thr
lat tliroet of diaoolutlon It U rcry illf
Jicultafor tlio niipractUfd oWrvur o
fHit thi roncltnion that tho motto la
rftfdly adhcrwl to by tho it ron In
wnoo premit a tlio Mu I diplard
A llllloujpriiotirc honpver ihowiliow
muoli of a hollow titocU ry thn Ihlnj U
What I knon to thn Tnlgaraa tb

i alate app ar errrywlirre In onn fnrni
or another Tho record of trust cJiaD- -

nrcharnrttT It wrlrn fruni thochalCcd
tnarkiujr on tho rllar door through
VHoi radoj of BowmnM until it
rMOIitw iU acino in lihrrvUunl and
heavily ribbed volumes tilled wlthelmens of Oie Mimnns art and tho
MMk fcvrr s tet oklll Ilut tho thing
chronleliMl I tho same It Is a record
ti tru t confldencf credit and it
mnrk tho tiriljjr whlrlt cros tho
jKilnta of iiiorr or lwa prulonod IniiM- -

cuiiiiut no tarjancranro almost In- -
numernttlo nnl Mime ar rather intra
ordlnnn To Iho latter claM bidonirs
Ihw rMi I Hal wrw rrrfiitljr trlr t In Olio
Of thrnnirt if thla city wtirrrln It np
poared that a Inundresa bad j oito on
uotujf tlio wawili lor two jearaor
iiicn aiKiuis mra mat who uouiii imxe

en a cooil customer had be but
viiltititarllv tinld tho Inrnlelit Incurred
It li crntlfylti In notit thnl a ivinp
Ihotlf Jury forj vttliur all their own
trials anenl burned linen limp rtilT
nud rollan and hashtHl bulimia j bvu
a ivrtllCt apalnt fho defendant ro

uiriny dim to pay for Oie thoiiainds of
piece which had l til rinel clear
starched and mangled for him Kverv
Rrocer haberdasher or other small
tradesman in a ixxir nclctiborhoo1 has
roittnnt cxiwrlences In Iho credit line
with hl nvlhr- - aud cren tiallfulsnf
feoal and bttiicbcs of greetis am not
paid for until tlio btijem themwlves
obtain their weekly wage And a
soliewhat similar stale of nlTalrs pre-
vail

¬

In whit are railed higher circle
sllhofigh the matter of convenience of
imyntent rather than tho ability to pay
li what govern then

It i how river in iho mercantile
world proper -t- hn world w hn horizon
is lxmudotl by Imkcs and bales of goods
seul lq And from every habitable cliqio

that the sptcm reaches Its hllie t
and nnit nolablo doelopuvuU ilrrn
ll U Uiat complicate mevhauNm is
brought into play to civn to credit Its
Mltle t rmico and most llciSbla nppll
nnces Hating agencies aro rinplojed
to keep a record of tho transactions of
tralesincn their litbilitlos and

It gets after a while to bo a mat-
ter

¬

of calculation as to tho amount for
which a turcharr shall bo trusted In
dntv cf all JiU circumstances Somo of
tlio methods by wltluli results aro ar
ri ed at as well as n sketch of the ma ¬

chinery In me for tho purpose form
feature of tho subject

Twinges to pay atxmnd Tho richest
Iionse Ustip i ttn paper as well as the
ffrniilloM Hrokerago establishments
Iino Ijoen founded somo of them with
91000000 at their command to handle
tho paper of tho merchants and there
aro banks which mako a feature of dis-
counting tho paper Ono bank Is know n
to have had as much as 14000000 of
tho paper on hand at ono time and
thero aro Ihroo or four which carry in
tht neighborhood of 10000000 worth

M lib year round Tho rato of discount
by tho banks Is nil thq way from threo
nnfl ono hiilf to percent
aoeqnng to tlio standing of tho slgnnr
and tho broker receives ono fourtli of
ono per cent-- for negotiating tho paor
A HiercoqtJnyMr3rWnnteior S50
tWO Ho wants 10000 at dnco and the
roTruildeVayoQnas It Is possible to ob¬

tain It Tholrolsor advances the 10- -
XHlout of bis own catjlttlapd ho goes
to tho bank to negotlato the note If It
Is after banking hours when tlio mer ¬

chant draws tho nolo tho 10000 will
enable him to promptly meet an obliga-
tion

¬

nml tho need Is not so urgent but
that tho balance can go over until tho
noxtday J ho broker of course de¬

ducts his 10000 as soon as ho gets tho
50000 less the discount end tho bank

carries tho full amount whon the paper
coos into its keaplnir

Hy tho recognized rules of trade thn
normal credit is limited to fifty percent
more that the capital of the house To
take It beyond that limit reduces tho
rating of tho house nnd makes the
paper what In common parlanco
would be called risky Jn granting
credlt tho plan Is to allow ton per
Writ for an individual account

Ttf other word- - If the capltaV of
a Ii6ti30ls 100000 tho seller will

grant credit to tho extent of 10000
Thus It would tako ten transactions to
tso up the entire capital and In this
tvny tho Individual risk would be re¬

duced to what would bo called n mini-
mum

¬

Thi Is pot always the caso for
very often In special lines of goods tho
limit Is exceeded but it is the funda-
mental

¬

rule A lobbing house will do
business of 8000000 a year on a cap- -

rmi
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Itul of 1000000 nn InvtXntor f
rrodlt explnincd It li vtr ecUl
umi me ihiuo til iitiiinr n xc
nmounts to out eight limes tip caplt
micsicu jiio nnusowtll sell Dm coo
on sixty ilaypa tlmo It will piy for I

good on thirty days but In do till
mut have it hill tinted nd nl T
home Will litiv ill Jatilinrt nml llinm
for tho spring trado hut Ihu bill wjl
until irnm April atilMny 1 Ihcerrt
of n wholesale hottsn depends tiatura
very muolt upon Iho ralo at illicit
iaHr cn inen uctiln llm inotu

market hai a fertaln InllnoiKu hi
liaa to in comldurid ijinvu tho eo
iticmai adenoid hae attnlniHl
magnitmie tho erediti nmbaic
on tliiir Information Onlnir

larK
to ili

liilli r

HICKMAN FULTON COUNTY KENTUCKY
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T Tiry le for nmiolntinpntb tlio nfll nnrrrknt nl John K Kaonlltyoftholradorliithtdllkiit
ar1IIf a ainilar tietlthn In w

him lfr lrc0jlnlf mill eruiMlr ftlRnil Mlown rpuinilon1r tMY JwuV2iiln each
kW t rfmliv 1

u ThTtMiablUhmenrof mVerph I
n

i
ratlnjr brine money that liu n n ViV tho

f l ni utIreriito cTrailaUuii To tu- - ftT IL V T C

parathe ha- - lainlnm I fctu wS I K1luli
mluifil hat the puthaieof mrroAidc J J f yihL 11 l1 nt
paper baa and d f l Jfl
aKH InvcalmenL A merch tnt v wnlPlHrBncc

eroi iMcnnt1 f nnlcablopalr
JIWSJ ocnmenr M eaidi

lw1 1 VU
stocks he may think do not ia nfli
cicnt amount for tho tto of Id tium
nml tlnds a ready market foi m
six and eight mt crnrHn nmii si le
pstier Iho method of iloniir bii--

ha greatly changed The Jobbers te
very littlo of their customers paXTti
tho tianks for discount They hibl n

id deal in sltiglo nnme or tlielr ii

paper exclusively They are knoan
whilo their citoners mav not lie m I

tho dl on the latter pnper wo II
le too great

Tli practice cf dating abend ha- - m
some ineaititf taken the place of he
old sjstem of selling goods on s
inonths credit will the privilege of
discotiuting at thirty dais at the ml
of which by nolo was
i til red Tho merchant then would take

the note to his banker and hate It
counted Under thn present plan
Jieeialli n clothing line gKl re
sold on four months limn and lut
days extra time without note sotiat
credit lo duj Is an long In aome traie
ns beforo the pTtilo There srei
hnweter to 1h an inclination to rcdinc
the time on w llcl gotKl aro Mold

The rating of a new house Is juloL
If It starts out with a

capital of JIOoOOO and buys 10oi
worth of gonl it Is considered i

hate done an Injudicious thing to
Iho least It otiirht not to buy

1A000 worth of gout If Il I

and Ions ant at the rate of tt0S00000 tear It will soon havofr
t0 misled out To start on born
capital curtail the credit Imb
dluarv clrctim tanco the cnslit
lowed In such ense I two ll
of tho capital and the chance oft
success of a hotiso are greatly dtl
Ished Three ticrson started a f
January 1 with a capital of iiUeli int In Mflm wblcb ki

bumrnnt Dim ltntierx Stlnuut
the mone should be nt the risk
bnlnes until lfc 11 In other wor
the business absorbed the ajiltnl b
tuai time mo lonners count not sti
to sate lliemselvcs lint at tlio ext

ntii1

mo

lion of that erlol the could
and clovj tin the hiilnc if thet
lit This is an illustration of the t

which hormwed capital tiiri
in th mercantile trade Intil Vhe
etentful day I passed the Ufa of such
n house Is uncertain and It must labor
miller many dlnadvaitagcs Williont
gHx cntlit tho boiis cannot ex ¬

tend Its business and without
confidence i cannot obtain nnllt
TJe commission business is looked ukii
as the safest A commission house will
make arrangements with a mill fur it to
produce yMsjUOO worth of phhN As
soon a a cpiantltj of mendandiw I de-
livered

¬

to the commission mcrdiatit ha
gives acceptance In tho shape of n
nolo at fmm thirty da s to font months
for from one lhlnl to three fourth of
the raluo of tho goods I be goods am
held as security The merchant sells
tho goods at from live to K veti undone
half perwnt commission and rrceite
the Interest on hlsadtatices The tom
mUsluu merchants jaier ntfator
able rales because tlio millercanu t fall
and leave him The profit
of tho eninilsoii ineiilmiit nn not
largo but Iho tnlume of business is
heavy and tho light

Where the peculiarities of the credit
system are best shown am in the ad ¬

vantages and disadvantages of the uso
of paper The regular rato of discount
on purchase Is twelto per cent per
annum A house whose standing en ¬

ables it to sell Its paper at six p r tent
discount which I considered a lirit
class rate can negotiate Its notes nt the
time of making its imrchise ami secure
tho discount on the bill To such a gteat
extent Is paper that innnt mer ¬

chants mako n study of the most fator
alilo way of creating a market for their
paper Ills the perfection tow lib h tho
sjstem has been brought that kep
business such aneten channel and
prevents disasters ircater dangers
in Iho contraction of bushier than in
the extension of it ll Is tot from the
credit system lUelf said nn Int cMigtitor
mat disasters aro to no leitei nut mun
tho of safeguards Speaking of In ¬

fluence that n Heeled credlfs the Invi -

tigatorsaid that the situation had ninth
to do tlio standing For Instant o
houses Chlciuro Cleveland KniiMS
City Minneapolis and St wliHi
wero looked upon as growing cities
worn rcganlod wlllgrcnter at or than
tliMo it other parts of the ciutitit
Iloston nnd Philadelphia went losing
thelrcolgne of vnntngo In tho mercantile
trade This was particularly trim
Iloston

Tho investigation of credits has al

tlielr sales
eonnier

obtained Is In making a railmr
Afterward If Is reason tostspct

the concern Ls going
bounds of safety rcpotts called
from tho house whicllt deals nud
a written statement Itself whMi

If necessary bo uel In n legil
proceeding If asked or Judgment
must bo coupled the nt

tho sources whence information
may obtained tbo business houses
tho local record tho banks nnd the
like -- aro so Hint iho teal stntidiii
oi mo concern may Do
a reasonable oi
Many bouses require customers

Ibey doubt to make a tvrittin
stntcment nn thu of good
and sometimes to swear to It A
raont made to obtain Kiunl
holds good in tho courts Whcro

i
rses w

MAY 25 1883 35

ohanM co on nftcrthc Iiavo beeouia In
solt ent It ofloncr tho that credits
weronoo tlinn that It wna their In
fiit to entail loi tijuin their credit

ow Them aro Joliliin hotiaei In New
York pity that do Intalneaa on JIOXK
but they aro compelled to keep within
bound and content themjclvea a
amall trade Thero li 0110 homo In
tho city it capital of 1000000
which la believed to do a builnom ol

lfl000000 n j ear and another with a
cnpltnl of 7000000 which Unald to ik
a btiilne i of 50000000 -- V 1 7tric

-
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knew ths others Inlenlion
After hrcakfat the sepanilel Mr
Ilronn immediately embarked New
iledfonl in tho only mailable sailboat
and Mr Collin simultaneously set out
on a drlio to Vinejanl Hat en At the
latter place li hired a sailboat to lake
liim to New Iledfonl On arriving nt
Woods Hull it wns found that
tide nmiilng too strong to get
tlitough He accordingly chartered
the steamer Hunter which happened
to lie Iting there and while wait-
ing her to get up steam

llrown arrived anil ho also wbs
unable to get through on account of the
tide Totally unconscious that Mr
Collin had left tho Vlnctard llrown
and hi lKistmet dinner at tho re
turatit and after waiting until the tide
turned again enbarke1 Mr loltln ar- -
rh cilnt tlio wharf lust in time to
oir tin ir lino and wish Mr llrown ton
voynqt 1 he Inller chuckled to himself
oter thn upKised discomfiture of
competitor but his exultation was
turned to dismay a little later when ho
saw the Hunter with Mr Collin nlxiard
following In wake The steamer
passed the salllsiat off Clsrks loint
ami Mr Collin arritcd in Now Iledfonl
twenty minutes ahead and secured tho
coveted names llcalcn In that ulnc
tion but not discouraged Mr llrown
left New Iledfonl on a freight train at
lite oclock the next morning and visited
successively Taunton Uoton Salem
Urn ell and Northampton securing sig-
natures

¬

letters and influence in hi lie
half Mr- - Cotlln left New IMford at
nine a in visited ltoslon and North-
ampton

¬

and returned to Taunton sat
llled that no notion would Ik-- taken In
tho premises until tho meeting of tho
judges In Iloton mouth Chief
I ust icn Morton liavlnz so Informed him
Cncxnei tedlv to tho Chief Justice bow

1jrXetv a niajoritv went nt tho
tJ CToitrt llott in ilosion last Sattmlnv

the iietitiow Wen considered nml Mr
llrown received the appointment --

SitntufM StiitJ Journal

INnrptninrtry
Tho mind eat nn idea The Image

nlMirlcd must be either retained and
digcitttl or It must t mulled hack into
forgctfulncss Tills theory slonc ex-
plains tho fact that iho rural bred boy
so uniformly excels In stnmg common

tho crammed occupant if our city
schools Constant destroys
the vigor of the stomach so jicrpct
ual cram of matter which noNxly ex¬

pects will be retained In making our
school children dtsHptlcs Headers
of tho biographies of self made men
note the fact that these
havo had a very limited supply of print
ted matter therefore such a they had
was well digested I hato made this
matter a subject of thought for scleral

ears The pnifesslon of pedagogy can
never obtain its duo recognition until
the minds state is known beyond catll
A a preliminary to this desidera ¬

tum l ant perfecting an apparatus by
menus of which the operations of the
mind may lie noted and timed I uo a
stop watch lo tako the time consumed
In the nbsorpllon of an Imago by tho
brain through the ear through
mo etc deducting tlio nmo em
ployed In a mem mechanical mtietitloii
of tho name of the Images cniplotcl I
get the jM rlod actually consumed In the
pnicess of mental digestion Tho dif ¬

ference of tlmo required among a class
of pupils to reeeito and to return an
Image of mind Is really astonishing
It must tie borne in mind that when nn
intelligible sound enters Ihu brain
Ihniugh the ear the brain must rapidly
sdre uhii somo stnulanl object of tho
kind and build up a brain coiinlcrpnrt
ln foro tho sound becomes live enough
to return again to the teacher Thus
If I out pig the pupil seizes ttpoii
somo mental picture of an animal famil-
iar to all it is erected in the bra a
slrucltim and Is then ready for reitera-
tion

¬

Il going about a class of forty
pupils git lug ctery ono a word Inrnplil
succession I get tho exact time of the
exercise mpcutlng to myself In
thu same common time tlio wonlsttsed
1 am enabled to get the dlflercnco ol
time between the receipt and dellvcrv
nml tho mem delivery This tlmo rep
resents the period of mental digestion
1 think tho unices can and will bo ro
duccd to a scientific basis I think too
that in herenftor tho sen ices of a
teacher will bo measured In part
scientific calculation such as licit out-
lined When this bo done then
will bo a new ore or professional school
teachers anil n hcglra for mere school
keepers San iViiMctsco Call

most becomu a part of the trade Mnnt A t oung Mormon coutilo who wont
houses send leports of to a 0 Endowment Houso in Salt Iaktnew concern to the rvcotrnleil i u i rnnr l n I ticinl agencies Tlio concern Itself is rnPU BWfty wf the statement that
iwked to mako a slntoment There i thlrtv marriages tho nil cnpaclly
ports and tho statement am compart d f tlio Institution had already becu
and whatever other Information van be rushed Ihnunrli It Is said thnt more
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young girls am going Into polygamy
than oter before lUraUl

The curiosity of a child o fite had
been aroused by seeing a magnifying
glass How mnny times does It mag
nlfy ft gentleman thinking to
liurlc him As many times as you
look It was the quick reply

Exchange

Tho spoiled veil which has ntrnin
rml0 nt iahio ad to be very In

rritc1 it with jiirlmiH tn tho eyes This Is probably
accural t wlmt n0ed oculist referred to when

tainting

credit

retching

Chicago

asked

through

ho said that overt spot on one of flic
tells was lite dollars in his pocket

Adam Comity Mississippi
forty lite publlo schools

hrj

ireiuaAi r Bas uz iii irasas mt rtis i

Tlio OldcMt IMo vvHiiipor In IVostorn Kontuolcy
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Latent FnOilflnn In Doga

Fashion rnles supremo In all things
ten In the matter of dogs For the

past eighteen months or two jcars tho
pug dog xvas tltriguctir as an nd

lutict to ctery ladys state To such nn
xtent was tho crnzo carried that fabu ¬

lous prices were asked and obtained by
ho dealers for jhat was termed a
thoroughbred Sometimes tho prlco

ranged as high as two hundred dollars
but nono were over sold under fifty dol-

lars
¬

Now tho tldo is changing and
pugs aro becoming a drug In tho mar

set Thoso dealers who still have a
few on hand aro Hlllng to nceept ono
lalf of tho prlco formerly asked or
svon lcs Thcso so called pots are
mbjectcd to nn amount of kindness and
ost sums of mtuey for their keep that

would bo simply surprUitif- - to thoso not
in tho secret it lsno imtuu1 iMX
ir at n
landers in mticn thn amo srav n riJ
nore
ijronr ii

is put to liycry JW ilagvTfoolVId itsbb dextcrousl swings bis
it to her stttoif nd bfnde The of tho rod wood giants

after being caressed js senr back to Us
kennel or eitiro until the tlmo for tho
next visit As much front ten to
fifty dollar a month i piid fcr this st
tenllon on tho doir inciers part

The new fashion nins tnwanl dogs of
the heatler class tho greatest favorites
being tho Intelligent St HcrnanI and
tho stately Kngllsl mastlir lloth these
breeds comiinitid high prices and are
as a nile n adlly sold from seventy five
to ono hundred dollars each when fully

of firsl class breed and well over
ic distemper Puppies aro sold at

about fifty dollars apiece Thero Is
also a great demand lor this class of
logs for shipment to Cuba und South
America and anything like a decent
specimen Is widely snapped up Deer
hounds and Scotch collies aro verv
scarce and but little In demand al ¬

though tho latter Is the most faithful
of Its of tho of all

hounds seldom dealt In but few aquatic dug out Should
thempeople cam to possess

their trcaehcron and uncertain temper oiiinil to ebon from a dmr let the
Of smaller class black trv A not an

and tan and toy terriers arc the greatest
lavoritics as they liavo always been
but even thoso affectionate faithful and
sharp littlo creatures hate ceased to bo
In ant thlnij like their former demand
The difficulty howcverIn nbCainlngand
kecplntr up coo1 trails of these doirs Is

sum to keep them hlch as totalie and
the supply Is never likely to bo tery
large owing to tho delicacy of tJiclrcon
stiltlMon and tho troublo experienced In
raising them from puppydom to full
and mature growth climate of
America Is scarcely suitable to this breed
of dogs When Imported either as ¬

pies or full grown they scarcely over
live long as thcr Invariably sicken and
die or go mail with tho extreme heal In
tho summer Those bred in coun-
try

¬

howeter as a rule nro more hnnly
Tho weight of a Idack tan varies
from two ounds to seven or eight
iound but as n rule the smaller they

are Iho more xaluable
breed was originally produced

by the crossing of tho old Yorkshire
or bluo terrier with Iho old fashioned
Knsllsb tan terricrnnd then Interbree- -
lni tbo Ktng Clnirlos spaniel ltchnrwVWisitm iCtr- - Jijurioiii rx
short linn slky tbo head fine tho
tall and oIntcd with as
littlo hnir on il ns possible whilo
tho tan marks should lio fully defined
nnd nnrked about the muzzle and
from the toe to the liend of thofeetnnd
also that the two littlo pci marks of
tan should lie well just Ixdilnd
and below the eye nlxivo the jowl The
toes hottld be lineantl the talons orclaws
nicely tapered nnd black Tho roof of
the mouth should nlso be black The
more theo dogs are Interbred that Is
among each other of tho same family
tho smaller they loeomo ns a general
thing and the higher In value A
peculiarity howeter In the caru ot
these w lib all other classes is that a
litter will often contain ono or two littlo
ones bat am quite worthless entire ¬

ly dllleiYtit in etery respect from their
parent Tlio old fashion has
almost entirely died out

Fox terriers bull terndrs and Scotch
and Skye terriers am but littlo thought
of nowalthough a ew t ears since fnbi
lous prices wero paid for thorough ¬

breds of any of Uicso types Fox terri-
ers

¬

and bull terriers are now worth
from twenty to fifty dollars each Scotch
terriers from ten to fifty dollars and
Sktes twenty fivn in seventy five
dollars

Italian greyhounds nre scarcely oter
found in America but thoy can Imi oo
csslonally ubtilnc1 or about twenty
llvo dollars each

Hull dogs vary rom twenty to fifty
dollars according to size ago anil
breed and soniclimos too their light-
ing

¬

qualities aro put in the scale
King Chnrle spaniels nro now getting

exceedingly ram scarce com-
mand

¬

all way from twenty live dol ¬

lar to ono hundred twenty flvo
dollars V 1 Mail

The Swinging Ax

Whito pine In fact all plno used for
lumber nro cut from the ground leav-
ing

¬

usually a stump of about three feet
Other American evercrccn tre
tho cypress red wood nre gencnurV
cut nt a disliuco up tho big
enough to overcome tlio bulbous nature
of tbo base In regnnl to tho temp m
turo In tho timbers It Is n curious

whilo n chopper would hanlly
ever think of building a lire near ids
work to keep him warm he frequently
builds ono to keep hit nx warm A
cold frost tilled ax hond has positlte
dislike for entering wood that can only
lie overcome by cpaxlng nnd keeping
tbo frost out of It The dexterity and
precision w Ith which n first class chop

seen

the
two

iucci in a siraicni line 10 mo notice
thero many strange things within
tbo province of nx In clearing a
pleco of farm land it is frequently a
stipulation that tlm chopper shall

bucket his stumps to hold a pall of
water In other ttonl to n con ¬

cave on their tops to catch ram
water rot them Iu the pineries thu
axis used for nearly every purpose for
which n cutting tool Is required With
it tho chopper trims his lxot
packs cuts lacing thongs buckets
horso and cattle feed boxes up his
sheds shanties nnd outhouses con-
structs

¬

his bobs nnd go dovlls and
oven whittles his toothpicks Ho gut-
ters

¬

chips cup lixes
tobacco for his pipe throws fiylng
bridges whittles out
the checkers for Ids evenings amuse ¬

ment nnd carves tho checker In
a word it is a pat t und parcel of him-
self

¬

nnd Its song ls the muslo of llfo to
ms oar

After leaving the pineries tho av has a
long ramble to a now llfo upon the Pa

li

ii lop In Callfonila on tho coast
tBCe It cnlora thn famnua roitwomla

I then Indeed another cxlstlnco U
pnd In fact position In noclcty Is
krated Tloso noblo trees tho

ot the forests aro fast dlsappcnr
ajr their clcantlo stumps stUl dn

to tell of their departed greatness
Ind enormous stumps thoy truly are
iomnrh Indeed that tho ax lias to
4liu In tho world to overcome them
tfiil the chopper nsumcs a position
wMchliois not compelled to nttempt
airwliero elo To surmount tho cnor
nM wll at tho base of tho trco and
cpriJniBce operations whero the aver
srsjJtunstcr of thatruut siay

d no builds a piatiorm rnaae oi
vth ple alrall gome- -

orltin raguWrii ua hhkjr i

W
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Its
Uc

be

cro

Titolil MBil perched upon that slender
v

ot Inltvnl size
Is worm iamou anu It is a legend oi
the const that n woodman having chop ¬

ped for a week on one sldo of a tree
walled around It and found another
chopper w ho bail been nt work for n
month on tho other side Hugo they
are but beautiful wood to chop fairly
luring tho Innulsitl blade to tho mys-
teries

¬

of untold centuries wrapped tin In
their red hearts and tho death bellow
of tlio foitt colossus as in his final
agony he plunges down somo dark
w ooded cant on crushing all before him
nmy be heard in dull
thunder through the cloaked hills at all
seasons of tho jear

Ilut It is not until the cypress swnmtis
of Iho Southland are reached that tho
ax tikes to water In thoso dark
shadowed and nio draped lagoons the
chopper iMvomcs amphibious and per-
forins

¬

his work while skillfully balanced
wd intelligent species Wood one most treacherous

are nnd contrivances a
owlti

developed

drinklng

o any ono think thero Is no science re--
out

tlio of dogs tho akentle It person incx- -

Tho

pup

this

and

This

nnd
thin

as

and

blue

from

and and
the

and

limber
nnd

tnmk

fact
that

bowl

lxiard

mtls
ltttt

said

pert hand will an ex Put a novico at
swmnlmr ono while teetcrintr In a
canoe did so nnd mourned Once on
the llayou Tcche ho paddled up to a big
tree whoso great bulbous stem reached
far under water and fastening his dug ¬

out to the victim seized hi ax nnd bold-
ly

¬

stood erect In the prow Halancing
himself or a moment until a truo equi-
librium

¬

was attained ho swung back his
ax and made a bold stroke nt tho tree
Tho dug out attempted a somersault In-

stantly
¬

It shot out o water at tho
stern tho cutter shot under water at the
bon and where the ax went is a mys-
tery

¬

to this day The South has a world
of wealth In tbo cypress it lias been
comparatively lightly drawn upon It
is n soft tlno gralned wood very free
from knots and blemishes and easily
workrd Without question the most
easily manipulated wood In tho world Is
tho soft smooth glossy grained mahog ¬

any ulno of California tlio famous red-
wood

¬

Its grain Is so straight and so
delicately woven that to uso a chop- -

per expression It splits If you shako
i an nxat it
f

and rpam sending them annually
thousands of dollars worth of staves

n so of Its desultory existence in
conlwood chopping grubbing charcoal--

sticking nnd
kind ml Industries littlo need bo said
sate that does its sham of tbo work
honestly and has a settled policy that
no man shall hold intercourse w Ith It
with In coat on This deference It ex-

acts
¬

from all with whom It enters into
business relations whether among tlio
ice lotkcd lakes and rivers of tho whito
pine the laurel scented canyon of tho
coast rpnge or tho magnolia haunted
lagoons of the mournful moss ilraped
cypress Thero Is no healthier clean-
er

¬

and more enjoy ablo exercise in the
world tlisn swinging an ax In handling
one nearly every muscle of the body
Is brought into active play la fact
the ax is a whole gymnasium In Itself
A torpid liver dyspeptic stomach or
mnlarm haunted system it seizes upon
mercilessly chops out the trouble
mangles it burls it away and tills tho
laudable tacancy with the appetite of a
wolf nud the digestion of an ostrich
As a mental moral and religious In- -
structor It occupies an exalted position
In tho lirst place It instncts where
thero Is plenty of elbow room and fresh
air and while tho eye and hand are
occupied tho mind prompted and re- -
Inforcid from n Ivody well attuned to
health exercise finds new fields of
meditation and cogitation In which
to ramble Investigate Improve itself
and Invent And as n healthy body
generates a healthy brain tho latter re¬

turns the courtesy by supplying tlio
former with honest physical desires
There is hsnlly another physical labor
nlTbnhng the indcpendcnco of the ax
man Iu tlmliereii lands ho I always
In demand and Ids work shop Is from
ocean to ocean nnd from Hudson Hay
to the gulf In tho woods thero Is nl
w ay h room for good choppers nnd an
axnau need netcr lx Idle from Septem-
ber to April V 1 Tribune

Whlslllnsr ns n Substitute
iicrltgr

for Statu

A recent addition to the Newsboys
Home on Sixth street is a bright-lookin- g

lad who balls from Syracuse N
Y i and glories In tho name of Michael
Connelly Michael is probably among
the most remarkable whistlers of the
age Ho whistles every time bo opens
his mouth to speak and frequently Is
compelled ta trhlstlo after cten- - wonl
ho utters it lust seems like fd bust
If I dont whistle ho remarked to a
lt cord reporter vestcnlav afternoon

per handles his ax nro remarkable and ho whistled uo less than our times
Trees three ect in diameter nro often In say Idl-- it Tho lad Is a professional
cut entirely through and still retain Itneranl bootblack who has the
their perpendicular position until n country- - from Chicago to Hoston and
breero or somo slight shock topples knows all smart ways of his genua
them over Tho gaps on either side Ho was taught to whistle as a cum for

are
an

leave

nnd

pins

for

overwlnterstreams

ISPXSGSW9rtBRS

reverberating

and

and

il most acnrravntlti caso of atuttnrW
So violent wero the attacks that Michael
would bo thrown Into convulsions when
ho attempted to Bjieak aud he declares
that several times ho was nearly stran¬

gled to death In making efforts to talk
Ono day two years ago n friendly cus-
tomer

¬

suggested thathu should whistle
before ho attempted to speak and see
how far that would relievo lilrn The
boy tried tho whistling cure and tho
c licet was so gratify ing nnd afforded
such relief that ho tuloptcd the prac-
tice and continued It until it becamo a
habit His stuttering has almost en
tlrely disappeared but the result has
been that lio cannot begin to ramo n
sontenco until be has relieved hlmel
by a soft low whistle which is repeated
ctery few seconds I bo says Thank
VOtl Sir ho Whistles Ihren tlm n

j before onco In the middle and onco at
mo euu oi mo sentence miadelphia
Itccont

a m

-- The intrinsic valuo of the big sllvoi
dollar Is a littlo over eighty three cents
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California Rattlesnakes

Thero aro two kinds of rattlesnakes
In California Ono Is the snake of the
plains tho other tho snako of the
mountains The plain snake Is short
plethoric looks much like an animated
bologna sausage end Is almost as
deadly In summer they congregate
In quad about the jkkjIs of water
Snakes love water and will travel miea
to get It The plain snako crawls Into
grass when mown for bay and Is some-
times

¬

taken up with n bunch by tlio
fork and pitched milling on the hay
wagon Tbl makes It lively for the
man on tbotvairon and makes hay--
making In jtiarlam parts of Qaluoniln
mueh mer ifotat sensational nnd muck
less of a psilW enWacUuu -- a some

Yf

Ro pnnns
In Autnst and with tho kind ot watci
tberakifiirnlahciU Tln nun
soil asWd ITn liHctESTlmil Ml PKory At intervals oi ten mics you may
find a pool You may find It on the
north sldo of a sandstone or cement
jrrnvcl riifi Tliem will ns tWO llioli
of water ono Inch f scum and six
Inches of mud all about churned by
tho feet of bundled of cattle and as
you mako for this lukewarm mess you
will see n half dozen bologna sausage
rattlesnakes gliding through the dead
yellow grass for the crctlccs In the
bao of tho clilT The water itself Is
tho color of coflco without milk and
holds six different kinds of nnuatlo hugs
and worms to the square inch You
can stock an aquarium with every
swallow It Is meat and drink Hore
mlscd it In having never seen one ot
theso pools in the summer ringed with
bologna rattlesnakes

HTs said that the rattlesnnko o the
lives in tho samo hole with theSIninsburrowing owl 1 you walk in a

circle around ono o these owls perched
on the dirt pllo by his hole tils head
will seem to turn clear round while he
Watches you as if it tventon a pivot
and ulno times out of ten you will ail
to see w hen he w hlzes his neck back
to catch you on the other tack so quick
Is ho will this motion Whether or
not the rattlcsnako nud tho owl do live
together In these holw is not clear No
one has thoroughly proved It No ono
can well prove It without putting an
arm down to find out nnd noono would
so disturb the privacy nnd sanctity of
tho rattlesnakes or burrowing owls
hearth Nor Is It clear who makes these
holes noono oversaw a burrowing owl
at work shoveling out the sand Nor a
rattlesnake Mt own opinion Is that
the ground squirrel or gophers make
the holes that the owl tinning ono un ¬

occupied sjuats iu it nud that the euako
takes fefugo In them when pursued

Tho mountain rattlcsnako is much
longer than the plain snako much bet-

ter
¬

proportioned and would readily be
deemed a moro beautiful reptile l man
could seu any beauty In a rattlesnake
Ho tapers rom the waist to tho tail in
accordance with tbo strictest canons of
art carries more rattles than his broth
ers of tho low counties glides In moro
iTOWuliumEwr3JE2 J
rromtBT trreat11 ice cow Tspnncsnr the
upper Sierras and seems In even rs
epect a moro esthetic distributer ot
tenom With all tho talk past nnd
present of tho rattlesnakes deadly
poison I never could hunt to its hole
a well nuthcnticntcd case of death by
It This is not from ant lack of snikn
stories or of snake deaths nnd manyoi
incse stones nate meant out in every
case I found he narrator told what he
bail heard and not w hat he had seen I
nas with a man on Ilea Mountain Bat
t ho wns bitten by a rattlesnake but it
vas tho rattlesnake that died being
toned to death The man lit ed got

drunk but sick at the stomach from the
same cause aud before bis medicine had
ceased its operation lo camo near kill
ng a brother man

Tho generally accredited cum for tlio
rnttlesnako s bite lswhlskv as full as
possible Meny people in California
were so afraid of the blto that they
kept full most nf Iho time as a pro-
phylactic

¬

or preventive Hence tlio
remedy has killed far moro than the
snako This makes no difference They
itlll go on with their prophylactic
Another cure or tho rattlesnake bito is
to bury all of tho bitten man in tlio
earth but his head Tho earth is sup ¬

posed to hate a quality which dravs
the poison rom tbo wound If thu
man ls bitten In the head ho must ot
couto be buried head downward

Where the rattlesnake goes to dlo tit
what ho dies of or where ho goes after
lie dies are nil mysteries Despite all
Iho digging In California no one ever
exeat ated n rattlcsnako that had dlod
peacefully In its bed

The nearer you are to a country full
of rattlesnakes the less thoy are talked
about or feared Whcro tho rattlo
snake Is most dreaded Is where hu is
not or over has been or probably never
will be Ho Is ft giuiu snake He will
turn nud make a ficht no matter how
great the odds ngnlnst lilin If ho Is
cut in two lie will continue tho fight
with whats left of him orwnrd II
tot chop that in two lie will keen up
the battle with bis ore quarter You
cant knock lilin out till you smash
his bead nnd even then tho last im-
provised

¬

tail will suuim Tbo only
foolish thing ho does is to blto at a
stick and throw so much of bis poison
nwny on it no seems 10 uavo no cis
crimination in tbo uso of his poison
just Ilka somo people who bito nt overy
thing that comes in their way with theft
tongues San tranciico Chronicle

Ilurklng Against Fuels

A farmer eamo into a grocery store
tho other day and exhibited to tho etes
of nn admiring crowd an enormous egg
auoui six incncs long wtiici no avowed
to havo been laid by one of his own
liens Ho had It packed In cotton and
wouldnt allow anybody to iintiiia it lot
fear of breaking the phenomenon Tht
grocery man examined it with tho rest
and intending to chaff tho countryman
said lVlmw 1togot something In
the egg lino that will beat that

111 bet you lite dollars ypu
havent said the countryman getting
excited

Tako it up replied the grocery
man and going behind tho counter he
brought out n w ire egg beater Theres
lomethlng in tlio egg line that will beat
it I guess said lie reaching out for
Iho stakes

Hold on there said the farmer
lets seo you beat It and ho handed

it to tlio grocer Tho latter held out
his hand for it but dropped it In stir
priso on the counter where it brokotwo
loup plates and a platter It was ol
solid iron painted while

Some folks think they nre mighty
tile muttered tho farmer as hi

pocketed tho stakes and lit out but
talnt no uso bucking against the so1l
fct Pctrott ar m
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he cart has run

arm If be s fallen down a bole
they 11 have up

No he hasnt alien down a hole
thats all

O the poor I wonder if lies

do bellevo hes dead
No he Isnt dead Just sec him was

his tall
Why dont the men back the cart oil

of 11m
They cant dont you seo hos fal-

len on the shaft
Incter did see such n lazy set ol

men Why dont they do
I jnst wish was a man

Why don cut tho harness
Did you evtr

1 believe a single one of them
has got a knlfet 0 Just bear that con-
ductor

¬

swear1
there was pcaco in tbo car ot

a moment Tho harness wns unbuckled
and tho old conductor and halfat dozcn
men seized the cart nnd It off the
track The woman watched nil this In
silence and tho solltan man in the
corner went sleep Then they broke
out ngnln

Well have done nt Inst
O just iu that that poor

poor horse Isnt Just too brutal foi

I do believe he it dead They cant
make him etlr one bit

They will kick his ribs in Just
sure s

See that awful man tilth tho whip
I just wish dirt poor horso wouliHite
him r

There now
tint t ot ei cr sci
lo bclicvo he v

Why you
him

Ihcy oughi
horse as that oJ
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Topnoif Mcamo home early

Wednesday cvW as wife
begun herWer arrangements he
down noarWrand salil

tinn in offl Viio dny
write try

You
home

bardesthea
a1

listen

No

for- -

man

toscare

man in tbo
Jho women

the

Mr
and his had

not
Sat

a minute orrcfleo- -

Id some
and thorn M

on home
I suppose ste

t talk tnat way toy
word that toitchns

and brines back mem
heavenly music Iut

Cllnir to thy horn If thero the meanest sh- -

Vleid theo hearth and libeller for thy hem
And some pvor plot Ith 1 eirctablea stored

Topnoody interrupted his wile
did you seo that man About spidtog

up
I

10

now

in

-- but hear tho rest Of

this
Utfall that heaven allots the for thy board

Insavory breed an I herbs that scattered itnlw
Wild on the rlier bank or brow

jDId you nail that paling on I told
youv to this morning again Inter-
rupted

¬

Mrs T
No my dear I --but let mo finish

Yet oen this chcrrl msnlon shall prot I

Moro heart rctoe than all the world besldl
Is that nil she aked
Yes my dear
Well Im glad ot It And no ifo

back down town and see that mia
about tho garden and get somo meat
for supper and hurry back and nail sn
lhat paling and get me a bucket of
water and carry in the coal and klrfl
ling and grind the coffee and nofell
srounl and see your poor wife wear
herself out try lng to mako home some¬

thing like I think when a man i
nothing else to do but write poetry be
had better out to maul rails and
let somebody take his place ns tho head
of tho family who knows what his
duties arc will attend to them in-

stead of wasting his timo trying to lie a
poet I dont believe you wrote thnt
anyhow audi but Topnoody was
gone and tho poor woman went out In ¬

to tho kitchen to make homo some-
thing

¬

like The Prummer

gnosticism

Agnoticlsm Is a sort of Mipen1au1e1l
know nothingism It Is tmo that tVs
wonl is not defined In cither Wcbatort
or Worcesters unabridged dlctlonari
except in the supplements to the late it
tdltions and does not appear In tne
popular enetclopedlns It is derifd
ironi a Greek word that signifies to
know not Agnosticisms then 11
used by Herbert Spencer and hi disci-

ple
¬

Is the doctrine professing Ig ¬

norance of tlio supernatural neither as¬

set ts nor denies the existence of a pefs
sonnl Deity and claims that such doc-

trine can be neither proved nor disap ¬

proved hi cause of tlio itiMilllclency of
the etidenie furnished by rational and
material naturcto wnrutnt n posltlvn
conclusion or as others say because of
the tiecessirt imiits of tho human mind
Airnostlclsm is opposed both to tho ihI- -

tlte assertion of the skeptic who denies
the existent c of t personal God and the
opposite declaration of tho Christian
church or dogmatic theism affirming
such existence Chicago Jiiter Pcia

--lltov Dr J M Sctidder of Vellore
India wishes that etery missionary in
tlio land were a medical man and urge
tho homo societies not to send out any
workers liare not at least a slight
Lnnwlcth o of medicine Ho visited
two tow ns for set era years In succes ¬

sion without --ijlng tho least hold
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SCHOOL AND CHURCH

There was savs Dr John Gllmarr
Shea a colony of Dominican Monks in
Virginia ono hundred and fifty years
sefore Plymouth Rock wo discovered

The First Baptist Church of Chi
ago will bo fifty years old next Octo

jcr nnd there will bo an oppropriato
c1cbration and jubileo Chicago TrUf

me
There Is good authority for the

ttatoment that Japan am Greece circh
ipend more money for coiflmon schools
n proportion to their wealth than tho
United States- - CAfcapo Timet

The will o tho late 3 N Hungcr
fonl of Corning N Y bequeaths
t20Q00 to Hamilton Colltfto In addl
Moh to 5000 given by blm tt that In- - - j
ttitutlen a vear or more aeo diMi

KM Ult --
iHSTIfli

-

mi9mmmmmamHMW I r
-

ICSUtllTIll
laf preaching ol any kind x et young
men say there is no room for the in
A J xaTniner

Tho Hartford public high school Is
to have ft new equatorial telescope with
sn object glsss of niae and jne thrd
inches aperture This Is tho most
powerful glass In any high school In
tho country and colleges have any
more powerful AewT Haven Register j

--The Philadelphia Record goes in or
lending the pauper children in fho poor
houses to tho public schools It holds
that if tho State can educate tbo chil-

li
¬

en of thoso who aro able to pay or It
it is a hundred times the duty of tho
State to educate tho unfortunate chil- -

Iren who have no ono to pay or their
tuition

The State authorities of Vermont
have como Into possession of 1 bequest
of 200000 made for tho benefit of the
common schools by tho lato Arnahan
Huntington of Hrantforil Canada Mr -

Huntington was a natlvo of Vermont
The legacy was obtained only after a
ong contest with Mr Huntingtons rel-

atives
¬

in tho courts
The Rose Polytechnic Institute has

oeen opened nt Terro Haute Ind Mr
Chattncey Rose a wealthy citizen of
that town is tho founder Besides giv
ng tho beautiful buildings ho has en ¬

dowed It with nearly 500000 and la
loon to provide it with a library nnd a
valuable museum The students are to
bo thoroughly drilled In manual labor
md the uso of machinery besides re ¬

ceiving a liberal education Detroit
mt

In St Johns Episcopal Church at
Montreal recently lust before tho celo- -
orntloa of the holy cotnmunioa a
member of the church who had made a
rank but unfragrant record in tho
world ndvanccd to tho altar rail nnd
made public profession of penitence for
his grievous sin Tlio rector Rev
Edmund Wood standing within the
ri Hpeepleil his confession nnd to
ltorcd him to good standing in the
jhurch to the unbounded astonishment
of tho congregation Detroit Free
Press

rusoEST rARxaiuriis v
- aaaaMajaat

1 1 nftmmVhri- -- -1 nose tnero is no uiiucuicy in pointing
out his leading feature Doston Trans
inpt

Tho difference between n male flirt
tnd a lamp cleaner lies in tho fact that
ono is up to women tricks and the
other to trimmin wicks

No wonder said tho doctor
the child is sick all the tlmo It hat

ooth its grandmothers and grandfather
tnd a candy store all In tho same
block Iloston Fast

It Is said that Thackeray ncvet
areakfastcd until nino oclock although
bo aroso four hours earlier He must
havo lost his collar button with recklesi
eguJarity A 1 Advertiser

Tho old proverb has it A man
iocs not look behind a door unless ht
has stood thero himself But does the
tnmo logic hold good when we say that
t cry man looks under his bed before

ho goes to sleep A Jr Herald
Philological research develops the

fact that tho word dudo Is pronounced
dewdeo Poets who havo necn rhym

ing it with mile crude snood
ta can now change their termination

to booby woody goody Ot

anything elso thats applicable AT

Advertiser
Visiting Briton-Ya- -ns Miss Wosa

lind butyour politicians aw are a lot
of blnwsted cads yknaw You aro
aw wulcd by a set of tviotous wascah
whom you wouldnt ilweam of aw
Inviting to your bouse Rosalind

Tmo but Iu England you nro governed
by persons who wouldnt dream of in
tiling you to theirs Life

It is really quite amusing re
marked a New York dudo after landing
In Philadelphia I am used to being
admired by the women you know but
to dav as I camo down tho steps of tht
Uroail Street Station a dozen men began
exclaiming Hansom hansoml han
10ml In such a loud tone of voice that 1

could not help overhearing itt7a
lelpliia Kctcs

Ilerr Bretzel who has just had s
telephone put up calls for the rcpalrei
next day Look-a-hor- o my vrent
didnt you dolo mo dot dellorroni
sbbeak Cherman unt converse In Cher
man Repairer Yes sir Herr B

Veil py chlmlnetty I dalk Cherroar
to dot deilervonoyestcnlay mid bolide
ncss unt py unt py It sayt Hello
Ihntvt tho dfvil niryo jibbenn Come
off y 0 ould Dutchy 1 tondt allow na
dellervone to sass mo dot vuy Donner
hinimel Diko Id avay Life

-- - - -

Shall We Smell by Telephone

I asked Tudgo Bleckley the p4hcrnlghl
what ho thought would bo the direction
ofinvetitlonund progress the next thirty
years

I should say ho replied tho ajv
plication of tlio prluclplo of the tele
phone to tho other sense A fe w j cart
ago the distance at which you could
hear a sound was limited Now it l

practically without limit You can
smell a lower only at a short distance
I do nut seo why a telephone for tbt
nose might not enable you to smell a
rose in New York oteii though yot
were located In Atlanta So of tho fast
nud touch A now applcntion of tht
principle of tho telephone might enablt
toil to remain in Atlanta and kiss youi
w ifo in IJiiilot or taste a berry In Paris
lho telescope has already made
clumsy step in this direction for tht
sight Wo would havo thought tho man
era- - n decade ago w ho said you couid
stand In Net York in 1883 and heat
every note of a concert In lo3ton
Quito as crazy as tho man who now
predicts that in 1903 you may sit down
In Atlanta seo a theatrical representa
tion In Cincinnati smell n bouquet In
New Orleans tasto a fresh oyster In
Baltimore and shako hands with n

friend in Satannah all at tbo samo time
in these days it Is only tho Impossible
lhat happens Atlanta Constitution
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